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Poltland, Oregon 
å,-[N AN CIA ], É l\4'PA CT' ¿¡ xt cÌ P L I ffi ],] {,' {ruv{} ã,v}t ME NT sTlLT'FlßaEF{T 

Fon Cowmcil AcÉüoxr lÉemrs 

DeÌivel oli Ilr d Ollroe. Iìetain 
i . Name of Initiatot' 2. 'ì'elephone No.	 3. llLrrcau/Oilice/Dept. 

R.ancly 	Stenquist 503-823 -6000 
Olt4F/Iìi sk Man ageil ent 

4a. 'I'o be lhled (liearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Subniifted to 
Commissioner's office 

.Ianuary 8,2014 Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget 
Anaiyst:lKn 

6a. Financial Intpact Section: 6b. Public Involveuent Section: 

X lìinanoial im¡ract section cornpletecl ffi t'uUlic involvement section completecl 

tr) Legislafiom '['iú]e; "Pay clairr ol Lisa lìeasley, involi,in€! the Pofllaricl Police Rureau,
 
(Ordinarrce )
 

2) Ìlurpose r¡f the Fro¡rosed n egüslatlon:
'fhisordinance1\,illcìoseOI\4F-Rislclt4anagementFileNo.F20ll-5029-01 l'oratotal of 524,423.A8. 

3) \vhrcËr area(s) of the cify are afrecÉed by this councrx iúem? (ctrecl< all thaú appË3,--areßs 
are trased on forrnal xreighborhood coalition ha]uxÌder.ies)? 

ffi City-rvide/Regional l*l Nor:theasl Ü Northwest I Nor-th 
f_l Ccntlal Nol'thcasl I Southeasl I Southu,est D l:ast 
f Centrai City 

F{ìN4NÇ}4{, TÞ4IÌ4Ç1] 

4) &el'enue: Will Éhis legislatiore generele &y reduce cu¡"renú or fuÉure N-e1¡enue couring Éo 
Éhe Cif¡,? trf so, by how rr¡ucËr? trf so, pleasc idenfify the source. 

'fhis legislation will have no impact on City rc\/enue. 

5) ÌIxpensç: \4/[rat are úlre cosfs to fhe Ciff as ¿l resu]ú of tlris ]egis]aÉion? What is the sûürce 
of funding for Éhe expexlse? (ltlease Ìnclude cos,t,ç in lhe current fis,cal s,scn as v,ell ar- cosls itx 
fìtlure )tears. [J'lhe acticttt is rela[ed lo a granl or conlracl ¡:Iease ÌnclurÍe the local contributio, 
ctr ntalclt requÌ.re.d. If there Ìs a ¡troject e,stírnate, plect,sv identÌfit the ïettei arf cor{idence,) 

.l'heCost to tlre City is Sì24,423.08. sourcc of fìrrrcìing is the City's I¡sur¿rpce alid CI¿ri¡rs lrulrcl. All cost 
clf the setllement is in the ourrerrt fiscal yeär, 

l/ersion r.rpr{aÍed c,s^ of'June 5, 2013 

http:S�24,423.08
http:524,423.A8


3_W ffi4ä'.å 

6) If:rffirys lÈegq{¡{ ¡Eeryts; 

* 	 \4/ill any ¡1osiúic¡ms Ìre m"eatec{, eÌiminafed ox"re*classxfïeef ixr Él¡e currr"ent y'ean *ts er 

resuÌú of'this Ìergislatiom? (.lf new pos'ilictts are creaÍed plea,se ínclude stthet,her lhe.¡t ytill 
be part-tÌ.nte, .full-time, limíl,ed lerm, or perntarrcril ¡to,sitÌons. If the ¡tosition is limited 
lerm please indícate tlte ctnd ú'the term.) 

No. 

WilI prosttions be cre¿lted or" e[iiminateeÌ im./trlrarê xts¿¡ys as ¿¡ resulf ûf thts legislatiom? 

No. 

(Corctpf.ete thefo[ktw,ing se.ctíor't amf3t rf arc *rrcenetmrc¡tt tt¡ $re [tuclgel is ¡tro¡tosecl.) 

7) Çha¡lgq ry¡,4--llprq[],r!aliq¡q (lf the ûcconlpan),ing ctrcÌin.ance antends the budget pleuse re//ect 
the cl.ollar umou"t¡l to be a¡t¡sro¡sri.ated \ty this legislaíion. Includ.e Íh.e a¡:proprlaÍ.e cos:t elements, 
lltttl are lrt be \oad,ed b.1t ¿¡ç¡¡6lynting, Indicale "net4," in Ìiund- ()en/er cx¡lun¡l iJ'neu, cenler nee:j,s 
/o be crealed. Use additiottttl s¡sace iJ'needed.) 

Ëìuncled 

]lroEraln 

[]lroceeel f o llublic Inl,c¡h,e¡ne¡rt Secúion -.* RllQUiF.lltr] as of'July x, z0ltl 

Vero^íaru updoterÌ as o.f .lune.5,2ú13 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

tr YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

This Ordinance settles a toft lawsuit filed against the City of Portland by Lisa Beasley. The City 
Attorney's Office and Risk Management have concluded that it is not appropriate to have public 
involvement in settlement negotiations regarding tort claims or lawsuits against the City. 

9) If "YES," please ans\ryer the following questions: 

a) What irnpacts are anticipated in the cornmunity frorn this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which cornmunity and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external govennment entities, and other imterested parties were 
involved in Éhis effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (nameo 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No future public involvement is anticipated or necessary. Approval by City Council of this 
ordinance will fully settle a tort lawsuit against the city of Portland. 

Bryant Enge, Director, BIBS 
Kate Wood, Risk Manager 

l,',^Á Ì?\,xl-* 
APPROPzuATION LINIT I{EAD (Typed name and signature) 

Version uþclatect as of June 5, 2013 



Office of Management and Finance
 
Risk Management Services
 

Charlie Hales, Mayor
 
Kate Wood, Risk Manager
 

1120 S.W. Fifth Avenue, Room 709 . Portland, OR972O4-L9L2
 
Phone: 503-823-5101 . Fax: 503-823-6120
 

www.portlandonline,com
 

DATE: December 23,2013 
FOR MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLY 

TO: Mayor Charlie Hales 
Reviewed by Bureau Liaison -- ---)-q

FROM:	 Randy Stenquist'ù\z r\.<

503_823_6000 \ ¿--)_\\
 

RE: *Pay claim of Lisa Beasley in the sum of $24,423, involving Portland Police Bureau 
(Ordinance) 
1. INTENDED 	WEDNESDAY FILING DATE: December 26,2013 
2. REQUESTED COUNCIL AGENDA DATE: January 8,2014 
3. CONTACT 	NAME & NUMBER: Randy Stenquist,503-823-6000 
4. PLACE ON: -r' CONSENT 
5. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT-REGULARATTACHED: -/ Y _N _N/A
6. (3) ORIGTNAL COPIES OF CONTRACTS APPROVED AS TO FORM By CITY
 
ATTORNEY ATTACHED: Yes No r' N/A
 

7. BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 
This ordinance settles a fleet bodily injury lawsuit. The automobile accident was on October 28, 
2010. A Portland Police Offrcer driving a marked police vehicle was heading southbound on NE 
MLK Boulevard. The officer glanced down briefly to check his fuel gauge or his Mobile Data 
Computer (MDC), and when he returned his eyes to the road, he saw the vehicle ahead of him, 
driven by Lisa Beasley, had stopped suddenly in traffic to allow a pedestrian to cross in a marked 
crosswalk. The officer braked hard, but was unable to prevent his vehicle from sliding on the 
wet pavement into the back of the Beasley vehicle. Liability rests solely with the City driver. 

Ms. Beasley began a lengthy period of medical treatments over the next twelve months, paid for 
by the PIP coverage on her auto insurance policy. After the PIP coverage ended, she continued 
to treat aggressively with a variety of medical practitioners, ultimately having surgery. Her 
attomey made a demand of $ 159,000 to resolve her claim against the City, which Risk rejected. 
The attorney filed a lawsuit in October 2012. Now, more than ayear later, Ms. Beasley's 
attorney has agreed to settle the injury claim for $15,000, inclusive of all unpaid medical bills 
and attorney fees and costs. Risk and the City Attorney's office believe this is very reasonable 
way to conclude this litigation. Combined with the $9,423.08 already paid to State Farm 
Insurance in arbitration for the PIP claim, the proposed $15,000 settlement with Ms. Beasley and 
her attomey will result in a total settlement value of $24,423.08 for this injury claim. 

8. FINANCIAL IMPACT
 
Approval of the settlement would result in a payment of $24,423.08 from the liability fuird.
 

9, RECOMMENDATION/ACTION REQUESTED 
Approve settlement of Lisa Beasley bodily injury lawsuit in the sum of 524,423.08. 

Please notify the City of Portland no less than five (5) business days prior to events for ADA accommodation
 
at 503-823-570t' 503-Xi::::'"?,:,?: 1-800-73s-2e00
 

'-tY,at ::: :;;::x,:"^:::,.:'#':;,at 


http:524,423.08
http:24,423.08
http:24,423.08
http:9,423.08
www.portlandonline,com

